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do you live?" And I try to direct them as to where I live.' And they

' - ' _}
say, "Oh, do youlUve down there where Chili Fish used to live?" And I *"'

i

\ ' •

say., "Yes." . I said, "I live just a little ways from the place." And *

they say", "Well, are you Chili Fish's granddaughter?" And I say, "Yes."
r

And they want to 1cnbw who ,is the father. And I tell them, "Noah tfish is

my father." Says, "Oh, yes. I know him very well. And I knew Chili, Allen*

and Young." And it makes you very proud to know that people still remember
- ' _ * \

him. And I know a lady not so long ago told me.that--veil, in those,days,
/ . \

it was undersftood, or it was told to me rather that my grandmother did go

go church 3ft the time, but I.'don't believe my grandfather did., If he did,
1 IF

he probably went occasionally. ' But nevertheless, I'm sure he knew that

there'was a Lord because this particular, party told me--said that her father

had died many years ago. And that be was in the funeral home, and he was
- . • / •

a great friend bf my grandfather's. And said he came up to the casket; he
' / . ' '

looked at the body and I don't know the. party's name but he names him, and
' ... • \

he says, "You've gone to the great hunting grou-nd." And he says, "Soon, I

will see you."' So therefore, you know, he knew there was a Heaven. And

evidently, he must have known which we all should know if we're truly a

Christian that there is a place for-us and that we'should have that feeling

knowing that we will be there also, with no doubt. And this is a great remark

that she had made. "And I said, "bh, I only wish that I could have heard those'

words." And she said, "I only wish that at this time when this was all

coming that I had a tape recorder that I,could tape this because I could
1 >l1 v. "r- . , J

just see him now.-" She said she actually saw him standing there_\ and say
those words. And it just makes

and I could have heard these,
IT

My grandfather and grandmother

feel like, ok, ,1 wish I was back there,

ou know, to think about all these things.

Chili and Ellen Fish\had te'n children. And
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